
BRYAN'S ITINERARY. BATTLE WITH BURGLARS.CHICAGO HEADQUARTERSSOUTHERN ENTERPRISE BUSINESS LOCALS- - ww. Koivogfl: & Co.,
Snmenora to Rats' Folvogt,

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Having Taken Stock
We find we have in

Spring and Summer (Goods,

which must be sold, as we need room for our FALL and WINTER STOCKFor several weeks to come seasonable goods can be had at prices
will insure sales. . r

wh,ch

We need the room,
You need the goods,

Press the bntf on,
Price does tbe rest.

New line CARPETS expected this week. Call early and take yo
choice. Would rather sell at your own price than pack away.

O. "W. Polirogt & Co.,
aug 16 tf

We Are Strictly in the Race

Of selling Goods. We are pushing
everv day. Our Dry Goods sales aresplendid, and we want to make thembetter bv adding yon to our list of custo-e-r

We quote prices and stand by
them. Read our list and compare them
with othen houses. We handle goods
of every class, from the cheapest to tbebest to be had.

Men's solid high cut Shoes at 75c a
pair. Splendid Lice and Congress
Men s Shoes, lrom 90c to $1.00, 1 25 and
L6 2- - Be8t C3'1' Lace 8nl Congress, at
$2.00 and 8.00 a pair. Ladies' Slippers
at 89c a pair. Women's pebble grain
solid Shoes, in Lace, 85c; Button, at 90c,
solid in every part.

Men's Fine Pants from 45, 50 np to75c; nearly all wool, $1.00.
A beautiful line ot Men's Suits, from

$3 50tos10.00a Suit. We can save you
at least 25 per cent, on Overclothmg.
Boys' Panis from 15c to 25, 50, 75c a
pair.

Trunks all siz;s. Prices from 40c to
$800 each.

Drets Goods of all kinds. French
Organdie. 33 inches wide, beautiful
goods, at lKc. All wool Challie, lovely
patterns, at 9c per yard.

Ladies' Sailors from 10 tn lr- - hnnnH '

25c; bell crown at 50c.

Braddy
'an 16 tf

hand a large lot of

Face Veiling A big lot just receivefrom 12X to 25c per yard.
Laces, all styles, from 15 to 85c Ba-yard. Valencia and Turchon, ,n creamwhite and better.;
Ladies TJnrfor Vti i,,..j

out. A reduction of 10 per cent.onthese goods.
Hemp Carpet, 40 inches, for halls, at12Jc per yard,
Matting from 12J,, 15 to 20 and 2ocper yard. Rugs, all styles.
Window Shade 'Qp. K iq : .

1?. ?0 and25c apiece UceS "s
45, 00. 75c up to $2 00 a pair.

Counterpanes and Bedspreads
50. 75, 98c. $1.00. 1.25. We handle"
lovely line of these goods at the rithtprice.

We sell all grades of Plaid Ginghams
from 3X to 5c pei yard. RockinKham
A at 5c; best Sea Island at 5c. 1 yard
wide; Rockingham A A at 4Hc.

Good Pants Cloth at 8c; better at 10
and 12c up to 50c

Turkish Bath Soap at 18c per dozen'
Butter Milk Soap, 3 cakes in a boxat 9c. '
Two cakes of fine Castile Soap at 5c.
And almost everything else you can

call for at the One Price Spot Cash
Racket Store, opposite the Orton House.

Gaylord, Pop,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

& FORE.

1.75.

& FORE,
Sanitary Underwear. jy 19 tf

Special Clearance Sale

JOHNSON

IN COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
J. PURSUITS- -

Hew Orleans Leading In Grain Exports

Bailroad Oonitruetlon S teamahlp Xitnea

MaonraotoriDE Eatabllahmenta,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore, August 20. The Manu-

facturers' Record, in its weekly teview of
Southern industrial interests, points ont
the rapid increase of the exportation of
grain lrom Southern ports, showing that
for the seven months ended July 81st

New Orleans exported more corn than
any other port in the United States,
having led with 13.568.000 bushels,
against 12,565 000 bushels at Baltimore,
the next port is New York, dropping to
9,700,000 bushels and Philadelphia to
4,000.000 bushels. For the correspond-
ing seven months of 1895 New Orleans
exported 2.800,000 bushels and New
York 6,600.000 bushels the increase
this season being 11,100,000 bushels at
New Orleans and 8.000.000 bushels at
New York. For the seven months un-
der review New Orleans exported more
corn than New York and Philadelphia
combined. Galveston, Newport News
and other Southern ports are also shar-
ing in this heavy corn shipnlent busi-
ness.

In railroad matters arrangements are
being completed for the early construc-
tion of the Kansas City & Northern,
which will be the northern connection
of the Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf,
thus giving the latter a port. A large
water frontage has been purchased at
the New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk
branch of the Pennsylvania system for
extensive terminal facilities. The ar-

rangements that have been made for
steamship lines to Galveston by the
North German Lloyd and the Hamburg-America- n

companies, in connection
with railroad systems, indicate a heavy
movement of immigration business
through Galveston these lines expect-
ing to turn to that port a considerable
amount ot the immigration business
that has. heretofore gone to Northern
ports. "

Among industrial news reported for
the week is the closing of a contract by
a Texas lumber company for 16,000.000
feet of lumber, including 880,000 ties,
and a $10,000 knitting mill at Barnes-vill- e,

Ga. Natchitoches, La., will spend
about $15,000 on waterworks; the
Shreveport Cotton Oil Company, $180,-00- 0

capital stock, is now building an oil
mill; the McColgan Machine Shop Com-
pany, $25,000 capital stock, has been or-
ganized to build machine works at
McComb City, Miss.; a $75,000 woollen
mill is to be established at Laredo,
Texas; Palestine, Texas, will issue $100,-00- 0

of bonds for waterworks;
the Carolina Fire Insurance Company
will build a $30,000 office building at
Charlotte, N. L.; the county commission
ers will build a $50 000 jail annex at
G lives ton. A $30,000 jail will be built
at Crnffin, Gi.; a $14,000 court house at
Lexington, Ky.; an $18,000 court house
at Madison ville, Tenn.; the Board of
Trade will erect a $75,000 building at
lampa, fia.

These reports show that notwith
standing the political activity, the South
continues to do a fair amount of busi
ness, and that arrangements are being
pushed for general railroad and indus-
trial improvements throughout that
section.

NANSEN'S ARCTIC EXPEDITION.

Arrival of the Steamer Tram at a HcrwegUn
Fort.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Christiania. Norway. August 20.

Dr. Nansen's Arctic exploring steamer
Fram has arrived safely1 at Skjervoe. a
fishing post on the bay near the North
Cape,

A dispatch from Skjervoe to the
Aftenposten says that on August 14th
tne f ram called at Danes Island, where
a visit was made to Andree, the Swedish
explorer, whose inteation it is to find
me iiurm x-- oy means ot a balloon.
Andree had not yet made his ascension.
The Fram sailed from Ski rvn fnr
Tromaoe to-da- y. All on board were
wen. ine fram, with Dr. Nanssn on
board, sailed from Christiania, June 24.
1893. She is ripped as a thrM.maatori
schooner and is provided with a steam
engine of 160 horse power. She was
eXDeCted. to derjend. nrinrinallv nnI rher sails while in the ice. H- -r

displacement is 800 tons, and her sides
are so constructed as to force all the ice
meeting the vessel to pass nnderneath,
thus preventing all "pinching" and
"screwing." The vessel was launched
October 26. 1892 ,-- - ' u,aiChristiania. ,

Dr. Nansen's nlan wai to mat fnr ih
new Siberian islands, and thanrtt sail
directly north until the Fram should be
imoeaea in tne ice, then drift along with
it, following the west coast of any land
that might be met.

Nansen left the Fram in MaTi 1BQ
in latitude 84, longitude 10.27, to explore
north of the Franz Jnol rnm oH km.
arrival at Skjsrvoe is strictly in accord
ance wun nis prediction that she would
eventually arrive at Spitsbergen or tomeother point in the open sea.

PROHIBITIONISTS.
State Tickets nominated in Sortn Carolina

and Sew York.
By Telegraph to the Morning ;6tar.

Raleigh, N. C. August 20. The
State Prohibition Convention at Salis
bury bas nominated the follow! no tirirt- -

Governor, James R. Jones, of Greens-
boro; Lieutenant Governor, H. J.Dowell; Secretary of State, Thomas P.
Johnston; Treasurer, James Hoffman;
Auditor. A. C hrril!. C. :. i 1

of Public Instruction, G. W. Holmes.
state electors were also nominated.

Syracuse.- - N. v A noma OA Th
Prohibition Stat fVlflliafitin..
its work this forenoon by the nomina
tion oi tne following ticket: For Gov-erno- r.

W. M. Smith ni d..l.i.
for Lieutenant Governor, Dr. C. E. Lati
mer, oi new xorK; Judge of Court ofADDeall. Hon Darin Rvn XTi- -r. ' " nw! ui lUIlilTonawanda.

GOLD IMPORTS,

Arrangement for Additional Shipment
from Borops to Slew York.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
QNbw York, August 20. The steamer
JNormandia, sailing from Enrooe to-da- v

carries $250,000 In gold consigned to J.
a. W. begman & Co. President: Tinm.- wfnaof the Gallatin, National bank and Pres
ident Simmons of the Fourth National
Bank, who have been in consultation
with regard to the matter of assisting
the importation of gold, have decided
mai tae situation aoes not call for thenecessity of concerted action by thebanks for the present, at least. There isa rumor in the street that more arrange-
ments are under way by a large com-
mercial house for importing $3,000,000
more gold.

. The Rennhlirana nt tVi M;-.- U ir:J w. muw 111UW 11 -
1lnS,Dlstrict renominated Gen. Tames

CASTORIA
For Infants aM.Chjldien.

The

toeiSlfUtBTt
9t

Programme "of - Hit Movement! From New
Tort To Nebraika-Wi- U Speak at

. V Many Plaeee oa the Boat.
, By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

Uppir Red Hook, N. Y.. August
20. Mr. Bryan gave another itinerary

- mtnis morning. , it contained' a pro
gramme of his movements from Erie t
Lincoln and was dictated in this way by
the candidate: :

. .

Leave Erie for Buffalo on Augnst 27,
wnere i win speak in tne evening. From
Buffalo go to Medina, where I ; will
speak Friday afternoon; thence to Ni
agara Falls, where I will spend the
night. . Leave Niagara Falla on Satur
day morning, through Buffalo, for Hor--

nellsville, where I will speak in the after
noon; thence to Jamestown in the even- -

log and going to Chautauqua for Sunday.
ua Monday morning 1 will leave Chau
tauqua for Cleveland, speaking there in
the evening of ; Monday. 81u. From
there to Columbus, Ohio, where I will
speak on the evening of September 1;
tnence to loieao, Ohiojwhere I will
speak on the evening of the 3d; thence
to South Bend, wnere I will speak on
the evening of the 8rd. The 4th will be
spent in Chicago at Democratic Na-
tional headquarters, and I will then go
to jn eorassa over tne Burlington route,
arriving at Lincoln on the 5th. I will
not stop at any point between Chicago
ana uncoin. .;
- Hon. Elliott Danforth, who oresided
at the Madison Squate Garden meeting,
came over to Upper Red Hook last night
on nis way to Albany and had a talk
with the nominee. Mr. Bryan says the
visit had no political significance. This
morning a son of James W. Hinckley,
cnatrman ot tne Democratic State Com
mittee, who was one of the gold leaders
at Chicago, called on Mr. Bryan and ex
tended an invitation on behalf of hit
lather to visit . Winnisook Lodge, on
Slede Mountain, in the Catsktlls. Win
nisook Lodge is the Summer home of
a number of Democratic State Doliti- -

cians, and Mr. Bryan promised to spend
a nignt mere tnis week. Another invi
tation came from C. L. Rickerson. He
wanted Mr. Bryan to visit Santa Cruz
Lodge in the Catskills. but the nominee
was obliged to decline.

Mr. Bryan will speak at Tivoh, in this
county, Saturday night.

. William J. Bryan threw down the
gauntlet to-da- y to Mai. McKinley. It
was a dignified challenge, for in it he re--
iusea to discuss tne issues of the cam
paign with any person except the one
tnat stands his equal in office-seeki- ng

ambition. He was asked if he intended
to answer Mr. Cochran and said in an
swer that he was receiving many invi
tations from prominent men to debate
the silver question. In order to avoid
further invitation of this nature, he said
be would not consider any proposition
to debate any question with anybody
during the campaign unless a debate
should be arranged between Mr. Mc-
Kinley and himself and he added that
so far as he knew no plan for such a de--
Date was under consideration by either
national committee.

kentucky"goldbugs
Convention at LoqUtUIb Addreeeed bv

Ex-3o- ng reeemau Bieokenridge Del-
egate! t j Iadianapalia I detract-

ed to Vote for Bnokner
1

for Vice Preeldent. '

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Louisville Ky.. Auzust 20. The
Sound Money Democratic Convention,
held in Music Hall this afternoon, was
attended by nearly every leading Demo--
crat in the State. Ex Lieutenant Gov- -
ernor James Hindeman was elected
temporary chairman and there w
lOUfl demand tor rrr.e.m s m

W. C. P. Breckenridge, who was on the
Stage With hlS Wife. The ailver.tnnimt
orator came forward and addressed the
convention at corsiderable length. He
beffan bv saviner that he rnnlii nn atanH
the Chicago platform nor support the
nominee, ne ieit no worse wnen he
was driven into the Confederate orm
to maintain hit convictions than he did
now when he was driven into ooDosltion
to the regular nominees of hia oarti .
ne was a usmocrat lrom conviction
and bad been to all his life, but he
joined with the best and greatest men
oi toe party 10 put it upon a secure basis,

lust as Col. Breckenridce mam
inr hia sneerh tn a fIna a anmtm i
the rear of the hall veiled, 'Hurrah for
oryan. Amia cries oi a "throw out.
tnrow mm out. tne nohce eworterl th
fellOW thrOUffh the door, fnl Rr.rV..
ndge asked them to let the disturber
aione ana ciosea with a niea tor mnn
gooa me woria over ana tariff for reve
nue oniv.

On motion Of Col. Breckennrlo tti
ucicgai.es to xnaianapoiis were instruct -
ca io vote ior ex-oo- bimon Bolivar
Buckner for Vice President Inniv oat

.
- iwmk caaia 1 j a - - aincy aecmea it aavisaoie.

Gov. Buckner wss called to the ataa
wane tne Dana piayed 1 see the Con- -
qucring nero uimei. . tie made a
ttirrine soeech. He said h had Ami,.
mined to retire from politics, but in a
case liae tnis old and young must dot n ne,. : lucit UUL clilKC.

PUGI LSTIc"e VENT.

Dick Moore Whipped by Tommy Bran In
a Twenty-Boun- d Bout.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
BUFFALO. N. Y August 20. Tommy

Kyan, champion welterweight of Amer.
ica, bested Dick Moore, of Minneaoolla.
in twenty rounds of hard, clean fighting
nere to night before the Empire
muici.li; vibo. xne men entered therineat 10 o'clock afaarn. Rnth ,. I.
sunero condition, bnt Rvan nnVA nni--
cularly fit. Ryan weighed in at 148 and
Moore at 158 pounds. Match-mak- er

orooxs omciated as referee.
from the atart it was

Rvan was master of the mmatliM T ob- -
lnar the ateam aid irionr n hi--" -- .a,w u.a vipuucBihe yet demonstrated that be was a past-mast- er

of the fistic art. his work being
superlatively clever. He landed again
and aeain withont tetmn ti y,a
Moore disolaved- w w HHI .DWIIUIC
viuiuiica me ngnt wouia not have lastedover five rounds. In the last two ronndtMoore woke up and rushed repeatedly,
seemingly as fresh as at the start, butalways fell short. At the close of thetwentieth ronnd referee Rrnsiba wwn mmjk jsuvu a wai ucuthe fight to Ryan and hit decision metme approval oi tne audience.

BASEBALL,

Seanlt of Oamea Played Teaterday at
Various Flaoea.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Brooklyn Pittsburg 8. Brooklyn 11.
New York Nes Vnrt a k- - " " w, wm.wOK V V.Baltimore Raltimnre S t : m

Second game Baltimore 8, St. Louis 1.
rniiaaeipnia fbtladelphia 2. Louit- -

Tliic V. JCCODQ Came fnilartelnhia A.
T :n- - o " " 'XAIUIBV1116 O. v

Boston Boston 8, Cincinnati 6
Waahlnvton VaihinntA. n s- -i -, , " V, WCuna .

Norfolk Norfolk 13 Homntr- t- m
Richmond. Va. Rich'

UIUUIU o.

The Democratic Crnoroir.noi. r---
-- .1 .. rr-. vu- -

tcuiiuo ioi me tLitrntn North rarn.
una district at Wilkesboro yesterday
nominated Lieutenant - Rna.. T
A. Dousrhton for Con armmm Va. 1boja V- - mU0 aO(i-

T"rV UAH B7wnaK .w v.x in to importanta matter at vour heaim p.,r;f ...uband vital!? mil. kl.J :., it j , nw"' uiwu wun nooa aar--
saparilla and ;thut keep yourself strong
and well, r
.. Hoos's Pills are the h. r..., - inu- -
oinner pin; assist dieest on. h.aA...1 na wave,
ttcuc. m ccnis.

OF THE DEMOCRAT IC NATIONAL
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

Chairman Jcnee . Begins Work for Bryan

and Srwall-Sa- ye Bryan New York
Speeoh Had " Excellent EffeotV

In the BaiU
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

CHiCAGO,August Jones,
j. G Johnson, ot Kansas, and ' Daniel I
Campau, of Michigan," members of the
Democratic National Campaign ' Com
mittee, arrived this morning at the Audi
torium annex, to begin the campaign
work for Bryan and Sewall from the
headquarters which will be established
in the anerman Mouse, wnen inter
viewed, Senator Jones quickly and vig
orously disposed of several newspaper
stories, classing tbem all as falsehoods.
He said. , ..

"I made the dUcovory thst the Chi
cago newspapers under favorable cir
cumstances can print falsehoods. They
have developed a row between Gov.
Altgeld and myself which never bad
any foundation in truth. The relations
between the Governor and myself have
been pleasant all along and are now.
Gov. atone will not run the campaign
from thete headquarters. He will
doubtless be here frequently between
now and election day. as he is a mem
ber of the committee, but I expect to
run the, campaign here and in wash
ingtoa. '

"We wilt begin operations at once on
a scale broad enough for the occasion
and will add to our .headquarters space
as required. A branch ol the Washing'
ton literary bureau will be established
here. Oar ticket will be elected beyond
a doubt. Mr. Bryan's New York speech
had a most excellent enect on the bast.
It started the people thinking and
studying, and as a result we are making
great gains in ine feast. r

Washington, August 20. Secretary
Hoke Smith, who but yesterday re
turned to the city after an absence of
ten -- days, called at Democratic head
quarters this afternoon, and remained in
consultation tor an nour wun tnairman
Faulkner. Although the Secretary has
declined to say for himself whether he
intends to enter into the Georgia cam
paign and put up a strong fight
for the Chicago ticket, such is
the only inference to be drawn
from the remarks of leading Democrats
about headquarters after the conference
was over. The statement was made, by
a'gentleman in a position to know, that
the attitude of Secretary Smith would
be such as to admit of no doubt as to his
loyalty to the ticket, and it was said that
the aid he proposed to give would be of
the most positive character. It is under-
stood that at the proper time Mr. Smith
will come out in unequivocal terms and
will work actively ana earnestly in sun
port of the success of the ticket and all
that it represents.

The Democratic Congressional Com
mittee has decided to make extracts
from Mr. B inrke Cochran's speech and
circulate them among the fanners, be
lieving that bis references to professional
farmers and desire to reduce the price
of farm products will do much towards
turning the agriculturists against the
doctrines advocated by the New York
orator..-- . .

Colorado" DcTmocrats

radon Eleotora Selected and a State li.kjt
Nominated.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pueblo, Col., August 20, The
Democratic State Convention was called
to order at 10 o'clock. A. motion to ad-

journ to meet in Denver September B

was defeated. . Mr. O'Donnell. of Arna- -
hoe, offered a resolution providing for
the selection of four electors to vote for
Bryan and Sewall, and following this the
convention proceeded to name a full
State ticket, the candidate to be under
the counsel of a fusion committee, which
shall allot of these such names upoa a
fusion ticket to be secured hereafter.
upon mis Mr. kj uoaneii made a
lengthy argument. Sabsequently the
fusion resolution was adopted with
much enthusiasm.

The Presidential electors are E. T,
Wells, Republican, Denver; A. T. Gun-nel- l.

Democrat, Colorado Springs;
George W. Thatcher, Democrat. Aspen-si- t:

M. Patterson, Populist, Denver.
The Scate candidates are as follows:

Governor, Alva Adams, Pueblo: Lieu-
tenant Governor, K. M. E lls. Denver;
Secretary of State. C. H. Whipple,
Lead ville; Treasurer, Olney Newell,
Denver; Auditor, Dr. W. W. Rowen,
Ouray; Attorney General, A. L. Moses,
Creed e.

COAST DEFENCES.

Board Detailed to Consider Flans Prepared
t the Naval War College.

' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington. August .20. Acting
Secretary, McAdoo, of the Navy De-

partment, to day detailed a board com-
posed of the commander-i- n chief of the
North Atlantic station, the chiefs ot the
Bureau of Navigation and Ordnance,
the president of the War College and
the chief intelligence officer, to consider
and revise the plans for the defence of
the coast prepared at the Naval WarCollege. The olani v
board will be submitted to the Secretary
of the Navy for approval, after which
tbev will be filed with th rWf indul
gence officer.

STRIKING MINERS
Befnao tne Offer of Bilve Ulna Managers

In Colorado.
'By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

. Lkadyillk, Col, August 20. One
thousand of the striking miners were In
session until nearly 11 o'clock last nieht.
and adopted resolutions refusing toaccept the offer of leading min man
agers to go to work at the old scale of.
wages until silver reaches an average
quotation of 75 cents an ounce. The
resolutions declare that the mine man-
agers are trying to threaten and coerce.
It is now conceded that no sttimncan be made unless the miners get their
ucmaoas, ana tnis tne mine managers
iciusc

ATTACHMENT ISSUED

Aialnit the Atlanta Journal Company.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, August 20. The sheriff
to-da- y received an attachment for
$0,987 aeainst the Atlanta Innmoi
pany, of Atlat.ta.Ga., in favor ot Charles
a... man. ine latter collected that
amount of advertisements for th
special edition, and says he' paid thecompany $1,200 in full for the space, ac-
cording to a contract which bad been
iransierrea to mm. The J ournal Com-
pany refused to publish the advertise-
ments in the special edition. The at-
tachment wai served on th annMK,Mthe paper here.

NEGROES FIGHT A DUEL

And Shoot Each Other to Death with Piitola,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Savannah. August 20. A Valdosta.
Gs., special to the Morning News sava:
Two neeroea named Mnrmn an d
fought a duel to the death on Col.West's
LJianiauon, just across tne Honda line
yesterday. They became enoraarrl in a
quarrel, when both pulled revolvers
Grappling one another by the arm bothbegan firing. Page fell into Morgan's
arms and died and in a moment Morgan fell from a wound believed to be
mortal.

Two Shot and Captured and Two ZUeeped
One of the Captors JTatally Wounded

, Bjp xelegraph to the Morning Star.

Bedford, N. Y., Augnst 20 Burglart
attempted to enter tbe store of Walker
B. Adams & Sons at this place early
thit morning. .The postoffice it lo
cated in the store. The store is fitted
with a burglar alarm connecting with
tne Aaams resiaence near by. At 12.80
this morninc the alarm went off
arousinp: Mr. Adams and hiaann The
armed themselves with shot-gu- n; pistol
ana wincnester ana proceeded to tbe
store. -- The son ' stationed himself in
front of the store, while his father went
to - tne rear - ot the buudine.
Both encountered fiehtins burslara. As
a result two : burglart were shot, one
probably , fatally, and captured, and
two escaped,: one of whom was
woundeil." The elder Arfama mam ihnt
in the forehead and will probably, die.
ne is tne postmaster nere. Tne bur-ela- rs

secured no bootv. A fine kit of
burglars' tools was found in the store
ana a quantity oi aynamite. .

WARM WIRE LETS.
Tohn Dalv. the Irlah dvnamiter mhn

baa been serwinc a life aentenr. in Prtrt.
i . - .
iaua prison, was reieatea yt steraay.

A half-bre- ed Indian who assaulted a
white woman near Sfcokane. Wh a9a
uaen irom i in oy a moo and banged.

Tbe PoDulist Convention of the Ponrth
District ot V.nrinia nominated Col. J.
Thomas, Goode, of Mecklenburg, for
congress.

Judge Charles Adamson has been
nominated by the Democrats of the
Fourth Concreaaional Lnatrict of Ritnr.
gia to succeea cnaries Moses.

The U. S. Treasnrv eald reset ve de.
clined vesterdav to tlOS flSJ 711 The
day's withdrawals were $129,700. and for
tne montn tney aggregate 17,750,000.

A telegram from Bath. Me., savs: Re
garding the rumor in New York that
Arthur Sewall has withdrawn, the Raih
Daily Times bas been authorized to state.i . . . . . . . . .mat uc rumor is aosoiuteiy witnout
foundation.

It was stated at the Treasury Depart
ment yesteraay tnat customt offlcert
were watching the inspected filibuster-
ing steamer Laurada under orders taaned
several weess ago, l bese orders In
cluded also the Three Friends. Daunt
less and other suspcctedlvetsels.

The "sound monev" Democrats of
New Orleans have issued a call for
Mate convention ot "sound money
uemocrats to meet in that citv on
Thursday, August 27th, for the purpose
oi electing aeiegatet to tne Indianapolis
convention.

At Waltham. Mats., veaterrlav. the
American watch company posted a
notice announcing that the factor annM
close and not reopen until September
isi. rresiaent ritch stated that the
shut-dow- n is due entirely to tbe present
agnation oi tne silver question.

A conference of "sound monies'
Democrats was held yesterday in Balti
more, at which it was decided to iaaue a
call for a mass meeting of the "sound
money" Democrats of Maryland for the
Dnrnose of aelectinnr aivteen rteleoataa tn
represent the State at the Indianapolis
uonvention deptemoer 55.

Tbe law firm of Dickinson. Thnrher
& Stevenson, which it comnriaed if
MOn. lJOn M. IJirkinaon Henrw T
Tnurber, private secretary of Pretident
Cleveland, and Elliott.fi Stewenann lae
cnairman ot tbe Democratic. Sute Ceo- -

a atrai vxmmittee. baa dissolved on ac
count of political differences which have
arisen between Messrs. Dickinson and
Stevenson since tbe Chicago Conven
tion.

Kxcuafl For tae For.
Although Lee Jones lives in Ala.

meda, ho is devoted to hia club, and
his devotion frequently costs him
the last boat. Of course he always
explains the matter next day at din
ner.

Within the oast few davs Mrs.
Jones' pug dog has been running off
ana staying away for half a day at
a time. Monday evening he disap
peared, and Tuesday morning he
was still among the missing. Mrs.
Jones became anxious about her net.
and at the breakfast table asked her
cook:

"Maggie, where do you surmose
ifug is He was away all night. '

l aon t snow. mum. but I traests
he missed the last boat," was the
prompt response. San Francisco
Post.

Welding-- of Iron.
Some experiments made on the

welding of iron brine out a number
of points of resemblance between
tne action or iron and ice. Both ex-
pand while Dassiusr from the lirrnirl
to the plastio state and both contract
in the solid state. Some investiga-
tions recently made at the mint
prove that wrought iron at a weld
ing temperature possesses the same
property of ooolinir under TiTssnrn
which exists in freezing water.
JNew York Ledger.

"Old Doc Trajr."
"Old Dog Tray" was in its time

one of Foster's most popular sonsrs.
120, 00Q copies beine sold in 18
months. It was written m the back
room of a combined srocerv and
grogshop in New York city and was
immediately sold by the author to a
nrm oi publishers that made a for
tune from its sale.

1 a
i

Gladnes. JS
transient rutrnro nf t.l rtv' tr r--J -t 1 n ... .... 'J if w--

icai uis, wnicn vamsu before prop ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant eftorts
ricMlv diref.tafi- - Triors fa .rvn4a W J VVUUUI I UItne knowledge, that so many forms of

mc iiul uue nrty actual dis-ease, but simply to a . edcondi- -
tlOn of the strntAm, uih! . .

.
.

J TM V I
ianuiy laxative, Syrnr ,x FItt win... rm jT .J xnat is fly I . ,
remedv witH milli J.i . .Qeverywhere estmmp tm ;. ii
who value good hea' h. f . iciai

are aue to u i iat. i thaone remedy whicl prt n t
cleanliness without c" ! ' a th
"is uu wmc . l-- act- -. w eforeu important, - t jrde bene- -
ncial fTrf.a , . 1 a OUTcnase tnat v - te art., wraca if a a ; ue Call.
Auinia n ig ts roy j, , ld by

' Ji ? - thf y 'iui ... ,1 health.
. . . ..ana i so. r t :

other uro .ii needed. Ifamict l - n... ".11 I niKPna
"jay tended to J - most skillfult"jrn nt n m need of a laxative,one s,i vVe the best, and with thewell-l- ) A ttwn m i a .
JBlgs st ighest and is most larselv

- - 5" .m,u,yu.

.MOTH: 9oa kn, nr V.l. r 0
Wlttd. iUl AthH .hM, mJtMllMUM.. J .1
laa ated ia this Depai troeni ,in Veuled N oapaiail type,
oa first oi fourth page, at Publtsher'i opoau, for 1wi rt wu eaca maeruc no aorcrtiaeraeattakes (ot ion (aaa SO eeata. Terms potniTaly cash
laauTasva.., ..... .

nuuca-nuB- rai no at mr dace a cool
dark brown Cow. Ear mark, over square in riahl
ear, crop sput ia the left.: She cime here ksrsorinir
with a bell on. ' She 1 very mUchieroat tears down
my bracing and torni all in toat has a mind to follow
net. i at owner woo Id do well to come forward.
prove proper.y, pjy charge and get her away.
H. L. Horns. an ai i.

i neiiinraat oo. vo Market street is
now open. Table tint class. Onen from 8 . m.
nntillOp. m. - Give ns a cilL aoglStf

FAotoarratplia A Door Photosrrach in m of
the poorest things ia the wcrld. Remember I gnaran-t- oe

too first clus Photos at reasdoable rates. U. C.
Ellis, 114 Market street, aog 2 tf

'antad Your property cn m lit. if it ia for
sale. yw. M. Cummme, Real Estate Aeent mnA
Notary Pablic, 1S5 Princess street, fPhoae 256.)

Wanted A anmber of good people to call and
see my fine line of Groceries. Witermelo s and
Cantalopts received fresh from the farm every day
Chas. P. Jacobs, 217V6 North Front street. . iv 11 tf

Baaketa. Vegetable Baskets tor the shimnentof
reaa, iseaas, uicnmbers, etc. For sale at Jno. S.
McXachera's Grain and Feed Store 211 Market
treat. . r1

A. Cc IM. C. R. R.
Transportation Department,

Hewbern, N. C. Ang. 6, 189&

KOTICE TO TBE STOCKHOLDERS

o f the

Atlantic & Ml Carolina Railroad CO.

tY RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OFa mreccon:
"T hat Stockho'ders be allowed a free pas i ever the

u hum mc 10 me zoca ot August both ioclu
w - .uu ijulilc given sccoraraff to resc

Resolution of August 7th, 1895....- -- w riviNXIK .liBI. MUCtfbolders of recard and their immediate families shall
dc enutiea ana tnat Dianas be furnished upon appli-
cation. Limit to be positive and no ex emionallAfaMl '

A blank form of application will be famished from

j ""r"5 mm ai uui year on application to tie
Only one aDDl'cation from each bvlthnMr nrill k

' O. Li. U1.L.L,, SUpt.
Ia7 NOTE that this Company's comtraction of a

and nt anil ..hibtmn .ml ... i iuZij u ' j . , " " www. w uw noose.
tutu wun anmoa wun rum nnaer nis own roof asdwoo are oepenaent upon m-- n for support. an 9 tf

UP TO DATE

Liiery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.

QTJR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLAS8 IN EVERY
particular. Finest Ho Sea in town Fint.1 Mn;.
Mm. Pnlir artMiui. ....A 11 .ll-- I i IJ j" ; muu .uu uiwii cmy

ELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO 15.

Telephone calls answered anv honr dav ttr niohi
artMlvi. . .n D 1: u T,

Stalls and Careful Gtoominr for Sullinc Hnr.l
Hacks and Baggage Line to all tiains aoina-- and

coming, at usual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call
l.tu,

Prices Uniform to All Comers.
Hearse Ezdnaiva for Whir axon t

foneraL.50. Hearse for White and Colore i. $4 00.
Horse and Boggy one hour, $1.00; afternoon S3 00.
Carnage, Team and Driver one hour. $1.00; afternoon

Horse and Surry one hour, $100; afternoon,
1 earn and I ran nn hrair ! m. f.m

$8.50. Saddle Hone one hour. 50 cents': afternoon!
lfiO- - Fumiture Wagon with careful attention, $1 .00per load.

Open 365 davs and 365 nio-ht-s

in a vear. mar 29 tf

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal- -

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Fall and complete stock of

HEAYI AND FANCY GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Don't fail to see ns before buying.

WORTH & WORTH.
ang 6 if

IsTOTZCE.
HAVING PURCHASED THE OTHER HALF

Wholesale and !; ttnn, .-- a
Sh e busmess, known as Mercer A Evans successors

dudes the entue interest in said business of the lateH. C Evans, such as half of ito k of Boots andShoes, books and bcok accounts due and
due, good will. &c., and at the same time assumingall the liabilities pertaining 10 faid firm, tbe under- -..." vuuiiuu ius uiiuucH unaer tne nrm name
of Mercer ft Evans, at the same M ita.H

Kcspectinuy,
J. B. MERCER.

To thoae Whnca arrnnnf. aM... At .HU .w, .vuiufnllT say. Please pay at once. It is necessary . To those
whose accounts wul be due we would lespectfuily say:
Pleaaa M nmmntlv )... 1. w
tnoae who have been dealing with ns we would in

jr. nana jou, wku ue nope tnat you
and we have been mmna ly benefitted, and that you

ill continue to wear our Shoes. It is necessary. Totone ana hn. rfMhnth...! r i 1.1 . l ...
not get full value for what they paid, we would say

r- - " aauw 11, tnat we may oave tne cnance
to set the matter right. It is necessary. To those
who have never dealt with ns we would earnestly say
Wnen in need of Shoes give us s trial It is neces- -
sarv. 1 o all we extend a moat cordial invitation towear our Shots It ia nece warv

Respectf nl y,

MERCER & EVANS,
QnAMaawa TJ Va iu n. vrs m vans.Wilmington, N. C, Inly 7. 1896. y8tf

Did You Know
THAT I KEPT A COMPLETE

LINE OF

Toilet Soap ?
Well, I do, and the prices are so

low and the analitv so hi?h that wnn
cannot anora to stay away, If yon
neca auAr,

S. W. SANDERS,
At The Unlnefev rnmcr

Both TeleDhones No. 109
ang 9 tf

Store and Office for Rent..

JHE DOUBLE STORE ON NORTH WATEK
street now occupied by D. HcEachern, with wharf
privilege. Abo southeast corner offise up stairs; both
very desirable stands. Apply to

ang 18 8w NAYASSA GUANO CO.

Leaders.
JLECTRIC LIGHTS, ELECTRIC FANS,
solid comfort, most Expert Workmen in the State,
everything first-clas- Your patronage solicited.

11 Sou h Front reet. "F

SALEM
Academy and College.
PVhLB.ear!r 100 thi inittition for thetieveS.- - tJno,yonn women has occupied
atd2d'.rn,t ?? 3?e!?rj nnmerously
! i W UU1T DTDVHIMI Wltll at

oleaaedwieiidttlogue on application. Term begins

iv81 JO?N H CLEWELL. PrincipalSw
, sn we Salem North Carolina,

Friday Morniho. Aug. 21, 1896

- GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

whu am and Oita Declined nd
. . Cloted Lowir,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago. August SO.The demand
for wheat was ef a less consequence to
day than yesterday.! and the stimulus
which Drices received at the close of

that day's trading, from the reported
d imoortations. and which was car

ried into to-da- y's market, gradually lost
force, and before the session was over
had entirely disaDDeared. September
wheat ooened from 56 W to 56c. declined
to 55 Jrfc closing at 55c & Xc un
der yesterday.

Corn The tendency of prices to-da- y

was to follow those of wheat. May corn
onened at 27i,a27c. sold between
27Kcand 26c, closing at 26 87c- -

Xi&yic under yesterday. Cash corn
was higher, closing easy.

Oats The weakness ot wheat influ
enced the tone of oats later in the ses
sion, causing some depreciation. May
oats closed Jc under yesterday. Cash
oats were steady, the feeling in new oats
beine a little firmer than recently,

Provisions The growing belief that
the reported deal in September pork is
a myth tends to impart courage to the
bear contingent and renders the tasK oi
the bulls more difficult. Prices rallied
late in the session on the inevitable
short covering. January oork closed Sc
under yesterday; January lard and nos
each shared,

TEXAS DEMOCRATS.

State Tleket Nominated Bequest of Popn
a.

Hats for Division of Elector! BefnMd.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Fort Worth. Tex. August 20.

At the afternoon session of the State
Democratic Convention yesterday, the
following nominations were made: Gov
ernor C. A. Culberson; Lieutenant Gov
ernor, G. T. Gester; Attorney General,
M. H. Crane; Comptroller, R. W. Fin- -
ley; Treasurer. W. B. Worthem, Land
Commissioner, A. J. Baker; Superin
tendent of Public Instruction. J. M
Carlisle.

The platform adopted ratifies the acts
of the Chicago Convention.

For nearly two hours last night the
convention was in a row over a proposi
tion submitted by the Pppulist Campaign
Committee, asking for seven of the fif-

teen electors for Vice President. At
midnight the convention declined the
Populist request for division of Presi
dential electors on any terms. It em
powered the incoming Executive Com
mittee to later on give the public its
reasons for so doing.

Tne convention adjourned sine die.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

Sew York Sao' He view of the Cotton
Market.

Bv Telegraph to the Horning Star.

New York, August 20 --The Sun says
Cotton declined four to seven ppints but
rallied and closed barely steady, at a net
advance of thirteen to seventeen points,
with sales of 208,100 bales.

To-day- 's features: The lower Liver-
pool cabies had a depressing effect on
prices lor a time to-da- y but shortly
alter the opening the selling pressure
aoatea ana prices rose quite sharply.
The official Weather Bureau report
showed that very little rain had fallen
daring the past twenty-fou- r hours.
Tbere was a fair precipitation at Little
kock, but elsewhere in the Soutbwest
there was no moisture worth speaking
of. Texas was as dry as ever and there
was no rain in Louisiana. Gloomy crop
advices continue to be received. Shorts
covered, the South bought and the spot
markets in this country were higher and
more active and Liverpool rallied before
the close. So prices advanced and the
last figures were about the best of the
day. '

;

TRAIN WRECKED

Oa tne Cincinnati, Columbna & Springfield
Bailroad.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Carollton, Ohio. August 20. An
eogine on the Cincinnati, Columbus &
Springfield Railroad, hauling four cars
of coal and a caboose, jumped the track
one mile south of here last evening. It
rolled down the embankment, striking
two mammoth oak trees. This. pre-
vented the caboose, with twenty-si-x sec-
tion men aboard, Irom following. Jos.
Kirk,-enginee- and John Hardesty, fire-
man, both of Canton, were " instantly
killed. Investigation this morning de-
veloped the fact that the wreck was
caused by three railroad spikes which
some small boys had placed on the out-
side rail at the curve where the tram
was derailed.

KENTUCKYPOPULISTS
y

MnaBaaaaaa)

Hjvo the Cheek to Atk Democrats to Wlth--!
draw Bewail-B- y

Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Louisville, Ky., August 20. At a

meeting of the Populist State? Execu-
tive Committee at Lexington yesterday
afternoon J. A. Parker. L. K. Taylor and
F. Rectenwald were appointed a com-
mittee to convey greetings to the Demo-
crats and ask them to withdraw Sewall.
They were instructed to state that thePopulists intended to stand by Watson
and that Sewall is odious to them andthat they will make no concessions.

THEJRUCK MARKET.
Hew York Prioea for Southern Fruits and

Vegetable. fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
' New York, August 20. Pears,

Southern, fancy, barrel. $1.00 to 400;
watermelons, car-load- s, $75 to 175;
do per hundred $6 00 to 20.00; musk-melon- s,

Maryland and Delaware, cirrier
75c to $1.25; peaches, Maryland andDelaware, basket, 25c to $1.25; do carrier
75c to $2.75; onions, Eistern Shore,
barrel, 75c to $1.00; potatoes, sweet,
barrel, $1.28T to 1.50.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

aawarapo to wa Moraine Stat.
; New York, Aug. 20. Spirits" tur-
pentine quiet and easy at 2425c.Rosin dull but steady; strained com-
mon to good $1 57J$1 60.

Charleston, Aug. 20. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 2122; sales casksRosin firm; sales barrels; B, C, tl 25p E $1 80, F $1 80 G x 85 i 40 j
$145. K$150.M$1 65, N $1 w,.wto$170, WW $1 75.

Savannah, Aug. 20. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 22J$c, with sales of 2,000
casks; receipts 1.219 casks. Rosin fi.m;

ales of 5,000 barrels: receipts of 8,294
barrels: A. B, C D. E F $1 85, G $1 40, H
W GilWl1 N $l'80.

S2 00.

To Cleanse tat Byetem
Effectnally yet gently, when costive orbilious, or when the blood is in,pnre orluggish, to permanently overcome ha-bitual constipation, awaken the kidnevsand liver to a healty activity, without ir-
ritating or weakening tbem. to dispel
headaches, colds, or levers, use Syrnnof
Figs.

Commencing: Monday, the 20th Inst.,
WE OFFER SOME UNHEARD OF BARGAINS.

Your Choice of Ladies' Shirt Waists at 75 cts,
n v .

.C onner jfrice $1.20 to
Twenty Pieces 36-inc- h Percale at 6c Per Yrd.
Lawns at 10c Per Yard, Former Price 15 and

20 cts.
A Few Linens at 30c, Worth 50 and 60 cts.
All Millinery Goods for less than Cost.
Don't Miss the Sale. r

JOHNSON
Agents Dr. Jaeger's

Statement of ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. oi
At the close of Business July 14th, 1896, Condensed from Report to

Comptroller. ,

RESOURCES.

J""..; $498,601 75
None

U. S. 4 per cent, Bonda (at par).. , 41,250 00
Banking House and Fixtnres 10.0. 0 00
Redemption Fond 1,856 00
Due from Reserve Agcnti $54,777 SI
Doe from other Banks 48,866 98
Cash on hand.... - 63,346 03166.980 21

Totai., ..,. $712,687 96

directors:
J.W. Norwood,
D. L. Gore,
S. P. McNair,

"

Sam'l Bear, Jr.,
1V. a. fnV.r Tr

J. L. Coker, Hartsville, S. C,1

LIABILITIES.
Capiial ...... $125,000 CO

Surplus $15,00(1 00
Undivided profits il7,'.67 01 E6.767 01

Circulation............. S71'.0i0
Total Deposits 493,800 95

Tout . . .$718,687 96

W. E. Springer,
C W. Worth,
E. J. Powers,
H. L. Vollers,

G. A. Norwood, Greenvlle, S. C

tauwi x car wui uciu ocpLctu

New York correspondent, Chemical National Bank.
frgstf ,

"Hake Hay While Tfie Snn Shines."

And Jf Yon Wish to Hake It Economically, Buy

THE "CHAUPIOH" HOWER.
.

'a, :
This Machine, with one pair of Horses or Males and a driver, will cut

Ten Acres in a Day.
WILL CUT ANY KIND OF GRASS.

Call and examine this Wonderful Machine. j -

J. W. MURCHISON,
i715tf f SOLE AGENT, WILMINGTON, N. C.

ST. MARY'S , SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term of th Triw.firK e-- i. 1-
24th 1896

attnion PaM to thorough
Certificate admits to Vassar.
jy 192im

instrnctlon on the Violin.r
REV, B. SMEDES, A- - M- - '


